
Miss Holland Is Bride
Of Julian S. Johnson

Miss Margaret Elizabeth Holland
and Julian Samuel Johnson III were
united in marriage at four o'clock in
the afternoon on Saturday, June 28,
in Saint James United Methodist
Church in Tarboro. The Rev. Caswell
E. Shaw Jr. officiated at the double
ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

Charles Parker Holland of Tarboro
and the late Mr. Holland. The groom
is the son of Mrs. Julian Samuel
Johnson Jr. of Raeford and the late
Mr. Johnson.
Wedding music was presented byA. Lloyd Owens of Tarboro,

organist, and Miss Audrey Long of
Raeford, soloist.

The vows were spoken before the
altar which was decorated with two
'altar vases of white snapdragons,
pompon daisies, mums and
gypsophilia, brass urns filled with
greenery and two seven branched
candelabra entwined with springria.Given in marriage by her uncle,
Francis Bartow Houston of
Washington, N.C., the bride wore a
formal gown of white silk organza
over peau de soie. The princess
bodice was fashioned with an oval
collar of chantilly lace
re-embroidered with pearls and
forming capelet sleeves. The
silhouette skirt flowed from the
lifted waist which was marked with
cut - out designs of pearled lace and
adorned with scattered lace motifs. A
wide frame of scalloped lace and
designs encircled the skirt which
extended into a chapel length train.
Her shoulder - length veil was
attached to a fingertip mantilla of
French silk illusion and chantilly
lace. She carried a bouquet of yellow
and white bridal roses, daisies and
gypsophilia accented with miniature
English ivy and streamers of white
picot ribbon.

Mrs. Gary Lee Armstrong of
Alabaster, Alabama, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Edgar
Miller Baker and Mrs. Robert Albert
Wright of Raeford, sisters of the
bridegroom; Mrs. Woody Howard
Wilkinson of Smithfield, Mrs. David
Lee Collins of Belhaven, Miss
Margaret Ann Swanson of Raeford.
and Mrs. Joseph Benjamin Meeks of
Raleigh.

The bride's attendants wore floor -

length gowns of floral organza in
shades of green and yellow over nile
green taffeta. They carried nosegays
of Marguerite daisies with streamers
of yellow and green satin ribbon.

Edgar Miller Baker of Raeford,
brother - in law of the bridegroom,
was best man. Ushers were Robert
Albert Wright of Raeford, Lawrence
Webb Kissel I of Biscoe, Romey
Kenneth Langston of Smithfield,
Robert Steven Smith of Wilmington,
John Frank Nicholson Jr. of
Laurinburg, and John Allen Miller Jr.
of Washington, DC.
The bride is a graduate of Peace

College and East Carolina University.
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In a few days America will
celebrate its 199th birthday.
A birthday of which every
citizen can be proud. From
boundage to England to
abundance in the 70's,
America has attained the
highest pinnacle of success
ever recorded.

Yet, when abundance is
replaced by apathy and
apathy by dependency, then
we as a nation shall find
ourselves returning full circle
back to bondage. A dire, but
very real possibility 'less we
recognize that the price for
true individual freedom is
opportunity and personal
initiative, not security and
government hand-outs.
You can feed a hungry

man for a day, but you can
/tcach to himself for
a lifetime! What will it be.
frcc-this and subsidized-that
as dictated by Uncle Sam, or
personal initiative and
individual freedom? It's our
choice.

You may obtain our free
July 4th "Freedom lit"
packet by sending a

stamped, self-addreaaed
envelope to our Clipping
Service, c/o this store. Box

Bottl* 5051, RlM0i, N.C. 27607.
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Mrs. Julian Samuel Johnson III
She is employed as a teacher at Hoke
County High School.

The groom is a graduate of Wake
Forest University where he was a
member of Delta Sigma Pi fraternity.
He is associated with The Johnson
Company.

After a wedding trip to the coast
the couple will make their home in
Raeford.

Reception

Following the ceremony, the
mother of the bride and aunt and
uncle of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bartow Houston, entertained
at a reception in the church
fellowship hall.

Bridesmaids' Luncheon

Friday at one o'clock, Mrs.
William J. Livesay, Mrs. Virginia
Cobb, Mrs. David L. Collins and Mrs.
Woody H. Wilkinson were hostesses

for a bridesmaids' luncheon at HilmaCountry Club.

Post-Rehearsal Dinner
Following the rehearsal, Mrs.Julian S. Johnson, Jr., and Mrs. JohnF. Campbell, mother and aunt of the

groom, entertained at a dinner partyat the Tarboro Inn.

Wedding Luncheon

On Saturday at noon the wedding
party, their families and out - of -

town guests were entertained at a
luncheon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Wickham. The hosts
and hostesses were Mr. and Mrs.
Wickham, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L.
Davenport Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E.
Benjamin Gammons, Mr. and Mrs.
James T. Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis E. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas A. Redditt and Mrs. Harold
A. Servais.

Couple Honored
Major (Ret.) and Mrs. D.B. Parker

and Mr. and Mrs. Davis K. Parker, Jr.,
honored their nephew, Thomas
McPherson of Raleigh and his
bride-elect, Miss Kathy Simmons of
Greensboro with a barbecue on
Saturday evening, June 28, at the
Davis Parker home in the Galatia
community.

Using a bicentennial theme the
patio tables were covered with
bicentennial cloths and centered with

lanierns. i orcnes lighted the patio
and lawn area. The appetizer was
served from a tin bucket with a tin
dipper.

The honorees were presented an

early American teapot and
bicentennial hats.

Thirty guests from Greensboro,
Yanceyvillle, Raleigh, Raeford and
Fayetteville attended. The couple
will be married August 9, in
Yanceyville.
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Keith - Inman Vows Spoken At First Baptist
Miss Deborah Sharon Inman

became the bride of William
Alexander Keith III in a four o'clock
ceremony Saturday in the First
Baptist Church. The Rev. Jack
Mansfield officiated for the double
ring vows.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey F. Inman of
Raeford. Parents, of the bridegroom
are Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Keith, Jr., of
Hendersonville.
The altar was decorated with

baskets filled with mixed flowers and
seven-branched candelabra.

Wedding music was presented bySharon Currie, organist, and William
Daniels, vocalist, who sang The
Lord's Prayer.
Maid of honor was Miss RosemaryInman, sister of the bride. She wore a

mint green crepe halter dress with
sheer floral jacket and carried yellow
pompon daisies.

Bridesmaids, with costumes and
flowers like those of the honor
attendant, were Mrs. Earl Dawson of
Chapel Hill, Miss Lisa Inman, sister
of the bride, Mrs. Edwin Knight of
Atlanta, Ga., sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Nell
Harward of Winston-Salem.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a gown of white
organza and Venice lace designedwith high neckline, bishop sleeves,
empire waistline and detachable
chapel train. A Camelot lace cap held
her lace-edged fingertip veil, and she
carried a cascade bouquet of white
glamellias.

Mr. Keith served as best man for
his son. Ushers were Allen Inman and
Keith Inman, brothers of the bride;
Terry Brock and Robert Hefner.
The mother of the bride wore a

light blue, floor-length dress, and the
bridegroom's mother was attired in a
long, yellow dress.

After the ceremony, the bride's
parents gave a reception in the
church fellowship hall.

Mrs. Ashwell Harward served cake
and the Misses Diane Inman and
Cissy Moses poured punch. Carolyn
Wilburn and Wendy and Gwyn
Mansfield assisted.

Miss Sharon Ashburn kept the
register.

m * *

For travel the bride wore a beige
and white sun dress with matchingjacket. Following a wedding trip to
Pompano Beach, Fla., the couple will
be at home in Hendersonville.

The bride, a 1974 graduate of
Appalachian State University, will
teach school in Hendersonville. The
bridegroom is a 1973 graduate of
Appalachian State University. He is

Mrs. William Alexander Keith III
superintendent for CooperConstruction Co.

* . *

Friday evening, the bridegroom's

parents were hosts for a
post-rehearsal dinner at the HolidayInn in Southern Pines, honoring the
bridal couple and wedding party.

.looting Shower Honors Bride-Elect
Mrs. Carroll Wilburn and Mrs.

W.K. Morgan entertained with a
floating bridal shower Monday
evening of last week for Miss
Deborah Sharon Inman, who was
married Saturday to William
Alexander Keith III of
Hendersonville.
Upon her arrival at the Morganhome, Miss Inman was presented

with a corsage of white carnations.
The refreshment table was covered

with a white linen cloth and centered

with an arrangement of yellow andwhite summer flowers. Bridal cakes,
nuts, mints and punch were served to
the 25 guests. Mrs. Dewey Inman,mother of the honoree, pouredpunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Picklesimer of
Lexington, Ky., arrived Tuesday to
spend the week with their daughter,Mrs. Robert Lentz, and family.
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